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Did you Icnow that 90 of the noise
that plagues your records, tapes, and
FM can easily be removed? The Phase
Linear 1000 does exactly that.

Tape hiss and other
background noise
become a thing of the

J..IIIH.Ipast with a Phase Linear 1000.
The Phase Linear 1000's ex-

clusive Autocorrelator circuit
Staff photo by Rouse Wilson
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removes up to ninety per cent
of the noise primarily tape
hiss that plagues your favor-
ite records, tapes, or FM
broadcasts. It also removes
hum and turntable rumble.

At the same' time, the Phase
Linear 1000's Dynamic Range
Recovery System makes loud

passages louder, and soft passages softer, thereby restoring
drama and impact to your favorite music.

The Phase Linear 1000 improves the performance of any
stereo system. Ys easily connected to any receiver or
amppreamp combination, and is simple to operate.

Come in and let us show you how the Phase Linear 1000 can
increase your listening pleasurel
Exclusively at
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Wake wins it again

Wake Forest won the Big Four tournament for the third straight year this weekend by

defeating Carolina in overtime, 97-9- 6. And Duke pulled a really big upset by slipping

by the N.C. State Wolfpack 84-8- 2. See stories page three.

Second and third

North Carolina was ranked second and third in several national polls. See the

rankings, where Carolina is and where the rest of the ACC is on page five.

Coley and success

Woody Coley is a senior member of the UNC varsity basketball team and measures

success not in the number of baskets he makes or rebounds he pulls down, but by the

amount of work he puts into the sport and contributions he makes to other team

members. See story on page six.

Freshmen become a part of things

The six freshmen on UNCs varsity basketball team are expected to make a valuable
contribution to the program even as first-ye- ar players. And, they have already begun to
fit into the scheme of things at Carolina. See story on page seven.

Big Four reflections

Many wild and wonderful things happen at a basketball tournament. Rouse Wilson

captured many of these, and some not so wonderful, in photographs at the Big Four
Tournament this weekend. See photos on pages eight and nine.

Atlantic Coast Conference previews

Every team in the ACC is capable of beating any other conference team as well as
beating most teams outside the conferenceEach team is individually previewed on
pages 10-1-4.

Fogler and recruiting

Eddie Fogler is an assistant basketball coach at UNC and is mainly concerned with
recruiting, and he has many interesting ideas about recruiting. See story on page 15.
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RED-PI- N BOWLING

MONDAY & TUESDAY
NIGHTS (5:00-10:4- 5 P.M.)

9iAt Lunch
Peppi's Means Pizza
and More

-- JPEPPrS LUNCHEON SPECIALS
You haven't lived 'til you've
tried our great Lunch Time
Specials all made with the
same care that makes Peppi's
c 1 c :i

Here's how it works: In each set of
pins there will be a red pin. If you bowl
a strike when this pin is in the head pin
(the 1 position)youwinafreegame!

YOUR CHOICE)

Spaghetti
With a hearty red meat sauce

Lasagne
A tasty casserole of pasta with

Italian cheeses and meats.

PLUS TAX Sllb
Our famous regular submarine sandwich.

Sandwichv
Delicious ham and cheese.

8" Pteza
With one tasty topping

TRY IT TONIGHT!

CAROLINA UNION
BOWLING LANES

all served with salad and coffee or tea.

Mon. - Fri. 1 1 a.m. to 2 pxn.

I This coupon good for $2.03 OFF
I tho prlco off cny'tergo pizza.
I Mon. Thun. Onlv. Durina tH month erf fV-ik- jr 107A

(BEHIND THE TV SET IN THE UNION) I
I I


